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Bin mappingal map of the apple, Malus×domestica Borkh., has been recently developed. Here,
we report on integrating the physical and genetic maps of the apple using a SNP-based approach in
conjunction with bin mapping. Brieﬂy, BAC clones located at ends of BAC contigs were selected, and
sequenced at both ends. The BAC end sequences (BESs) were used to identify candidate SNPs. Subsequently,
these candidate SNPs were genetically mapped using a bin mapping strategy for the purpose of mapping the
physical onto the genetic map. Using this approach, 52 (23%) out of 228 BESs tested were successfully
exploited to develop SNPs. These SNPs anchored 51 contigs, spanning ∼37 Mb in cumulative physical length,
onto 14 linkage groups. The reliability of the integration of the physical and genetic maps using this SNP-
based strategy is described, and the results conﬁrm the feasibility of this approach to construct an integrated
physical and genetic maps for apple.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Recently, we have developed a genome-wide BAC-based physical
map of the apple,Malus × domestica Borkh. [1], and our integration of
the physical and genetic maps is now underway. Genome-wide
integrated physical and genetic maps are highly valuable resources for
ﬁne mapping and isolation of genes and quantitative trait loci (QTLs)
responsible for important biological or agronomic traits, comparative
genomics, and genome sequencing as well as marker-assisted
selection. Usually, BAC library screening is pursued to anchor the
physical map onto the genetic map of a genome. This represents a
crucial and substantial component of any effort to develop an
integrated physical and geneticmap. BAC library screening is generally
carried out using two different strategies, a PCR-based protocol [2] and
ﬁlter hybridization [3]. The PCR-based screening protocol relies on the
efﬁciency of the BAC pooling strategy. Often, two rounds of PCR
screenings are performed to assign genetic markers to positive BACson University, Clemson, SC
l rights reserved.clones. For the hybridization strategy, probes that correspond to well-
known genetic markers are individually prepared and pooled, and
then hybridized to high-density BAC colony ﬁlters. A high-density
genetic map is essential for the generation of an integrated physical
and genetic map using both PCR-based screening and ﬁlter hybridiza-
tion approaches.
To date, approximately 1046 molecular markers have been
developed for apple [4–6]. However, most of these markers (∼70%)
are ampliﬁed fragment length polymorphisms (AFLPs) and random
ampliﬁed polymorphic DNAs (RAPDs). These two classes of markers
are inefﬁcient for integrating physical and genetic maps as they
cannot be used easily to screen BAC libraries. As only about 330
microsatellite markers have been mapped in apple [4–6], develop-
ment of additional genetic markers, including single nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNPs) as well as simple sequence repeats (SSRs) is a
major thrust in our effort to integrate the physical and genetic maps
of the apple genome.
SNPs are the most abundant form of DNA sequence variants. For
example, it is estimated that human and maize genomes have 1 SNP
per 1 kb and 60–120 bp, respectively [7,8], making SNPs ideal markers
for construction of high-density genetic maps. Due to the proliferation
of expressed sequence tag (EST) databases and/or whole genome
sequences, SNP analysis is widely used for building genetic maps [9–
11]. For example, a dense SNP-based genetic map that utilizes whole
Fig. 1. Two chromatograms of sequencing of PCR products demonstrating a single band product following 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. A) Chromatogram containing frequent
multiple overlapping peaks; and B) chromatogram displaying a clear sequence.
283Y. Han et al. / Genomics 93 (2009) 282–288genome sequences has been recently reported for grape, Vitis vinifera
[12]. Although SNP detection relies on bioinformatic analysis of EST
and/or genomic sequence data, SNP validation is a critical phase of
SNP discovery. This latter phase is both expensive and time-
consuming, thus an efﬁcient approach for establishing a dense SNP-
based linkage map is highly desirable. Such an approach, based on a
bin mapping strategy, has been proposed by Vision et al. [13], and this
has been successfully used tomap ESTs and SSRs inwheat [14], Prunus
[15], and more recently in Malus [16, 17]. The bin mapping strategy
relies on the use of low numbers of plants, rendering it an economical
tool for SNP mapping studies. Here, we report on the development of
SNPs from apple BAC-end sequences (BESs), and of mapping of these
SNPs onto an existing apple genetic map using bin mapping. This
genetic mapping effort simultaneously integrates the physical and
genetic maps, thus rendering this SNP-based approach ideal for
constructing an integrated map for apple, and will be also useful for
those of other plant genomes.
Results
Candidate SNPs derived from the BAC end sequences
A total of 228 BAC end sequences were used to design primers
to amplify three different apple genotypes; i.e., ‘Golden Delicious’,
‘Co-op 17’, and ‘Co-op 16’. One pair of primers was designed for
each BAC end sequence. Of 228 primer pairs, 53 (23%) failed to
generate PCR products or ampliﬁed more than one band on 1%
agarose gel electrophoresis. Products from the remaining 175 (77%)
primer pairs, amplifying single band PCR products, were selected
for sequencing. All sequencing results were visually checked, and
two forms of chromatograms were identiﬁed: one contained
multiple overlapping peaks; while, the other displayed sequence
of single peaks (Fig. 1). Sequence chromatograms containing
multiple overlapping peaks were not used for analysis. The remaining
sequence chromatograms were aligned, and 99 sequence contigs,Fig. 2. An example of a SNP detected in overlapping sequences of PCR products ampliﬁed frocontaining either 2 or 3 overlapping good quality DNA sequences,were
generated.
Of 99 overlapping sequences, 69 contained one or more sequence
variations corresponding to putative SNPs, with a total of 198 SNPs.
The total length of all 99 contigs was 44,615 bp, and a single SNP could
be detected every 225 bp in the apple genome. An example of a SNP
identiﬁed in a contiguous sequence illustrating a putative SNP
characterized by a double-peak at the level of only a single base is
presented in Fig. 2. The number of SNPs in each contig sequence
ranged from 1 to 16. Those A/G and C/T base substitutions made up
∼65.2% of all base substitutions (Table 1). In summary, 69 (30%) of 228
BESs selected for initial primer design were successfully used to
develop SNPs.
Bin mapping of candidate SNPs and anchoring of contigs
These 69 primer pairs ﬂanking putative SNPs were used for
genotyping the bin mapping set developed for a ‘Royal Gala’×A689/24
population as previously described [17]. Brieﬂy, a set of 14 highly
informative individuals, representing a maximum of recombination
events throughout the genome, were selected from the population
used to construct a saturated genetic map. Each genotype was
determined by direct sequencing. Although some sequences con-
tained several scorable SNPs, only a single SNP was scored in the bin
set for each BES. The genotype of each SNP was visually compared
with the genotype of the frameworkmarkers of the binmapping set. A
total of 52 SNPs derived from BESs were mapped onto 14 linkage
groups (Table 2). The newly mapped SNPs were deposited into dbSNP
under accessions #102662752 to #102662801. An example of the
position of these new SNPs on the genetic map is presented in Fig.
3. Candidate SNPs derived from the remaining 17 BESs could not be
mapped due to either presence of monomorphic genotypes in the
progeny, or difﬁculty in scoring of the genotype. Genetically anchored
contigs were approximately 37Mb in cumulative physical length, with
an average contig size of 720 kb.m three different apple genotypes using the same primers. Arrows indicate the A/C SNP.
Table 2
The genetic map and physical map positions of SNPs derived from BAC end sequences
Marker BAC clone SNP Linkage group Nearest marker Contig
BSNP1 GB013K9 C/T LG13 in both Royal Gala
and A689/24
CH03a08 4152
BSNP2 GB059M18 C/T LG14 in A689/24 CH05e05 3251
BSNP3 GB205E8 A/C LG15 in Royal Gala CH01d08 3517
BSNP6 GB012C17 C/T LG14 in Royal Gala CH05g07 574
BSNP10 GB006P2 G/T LG10 in Royal Gala CH02b07 127
BSNP11 GB009F8 A/G LG3 in both Royal Gala
and A689/24
CH03g07 335
BSNP13 GB013D18 A/G LG10 in A689/24 CH02b07 2509
BSNP15 GB004P22 A/G LG3 in Royal Gala CH03g07 1478
BSNP18 GB012D7 C/T LG4 in Royal Gala CH05d02 3294
BSNP21 GB016E16 G/T LG2 in Royal Gala CH03d01 260
BSNP24 GB007I9 C/T LG16 in A689/24 CH05a04 761
BSNP26 GB012F3 C/G LG5 in Royal Gala NzafE35M47_13 3263
BSNP27 GB014L8 A/G LG5 in A689/24 CH05e06 446
BSNP29 GB001I5 A/T LG1 in A689/24 NzafE35M47_14 419
BSNP30 GB012H17 A/G LG3 in Royal Gala CH03g07 528
BSNP31 GB001J19 C/A LG16 in A689/24 CH05a04 108
BSNP32 GB010L17 A/G LG10 in A689/24 NzmsEB113154 937
BSNP33 GB015D1 A/T LG13a in Royal Gala NH009b 459
BSNP37 GB098E3 A/C LG3b in A689/24 MS14h03 1032
BSNP38 GB094G4 A/G LG10 in Royal Gala and
A689/24
NzmsEB116729 3280
BSNP42 GB100I5 A/G LG5 in A689/24 CH05e06 3558
BSNP45 GB098M12 A/G LG3 in Royal Gala MS14h03 602
BSNP46 GB098N11 A/G LG15 in Royal Gala and
A689/24
NZ02b01 1284
BSNP48 GB097N10 C/T LG2 in Royal Gala CH03d01 899
BSNP50 GB100G12 A/G LG2 in A689/24 CH02c02a 3308
BSNP52 GB023D18 A/G LG16 in Royal Gala CH02d10a 3355
BSNP54 GB019B11 A/T LG11 in A689/24 CH04a12 1645
BSNP55 GB019P9 G/T LG11 in A689/24 CH04a12 147
BSNP58 GB017A11 A/G LG9 in Royal Gala GD142 280
BSNP60 GB024G18 A/C LG3 in Royal Gala MS14h03 3754
BSNP62 GB021O14 A/T LG9 in A689/24 CH05c07 911
BSNP64 GB030C4 A/G LG17 in Royal Gala NH015a 2518
BSNP65 GB017F5 A/C LG2 in Royal Gala CH03d01 792
BSNP66 GB020B17 A/G LG2 in A689/24 CH02b10 779
BSNP68 GB027G14 T/G LG5 in A689/24 CH05f06 2154
BSNP69 GB029D16 A/G LG4 in A689/24 CH05d02 1943
BSNP70 GB019K6 A/T LG6 in Royal Gala NzmsEB177091 848
BSNP71 GB020E15 C/T LG5 in Royal Gala NH041a 595
BSNP74 GB029F13 A/G LG2 in Royal Gala CH02c02a 3168
BSNP75 GB030D9 G/T LG15 in A689/24 NZ01b02 4151
BSNP79 GB022P16 A/C LG14 in A689/24 NzmsPal203a 1809
BSNP89 GB103L20 A/G LG13 in Royal Gala CH05f04 600
BSNP93 GB105H21 A/G LG13 in Royal Gala CH02c09 3461
BSNP95 GB103A6 A/G LG15 in A689/24 CH02b10 73
BSNP96 GB104F2 A/G LG2 in A689/24 CH02b10 779
BSNP98 GB106G7 A/G LG17 in Royal Gala NH015a 370
BSNP107 GB008D12 A/G LG2 in A689/24 CH02c02a 489
BSNP111 GB025E15 A/G LG5 in Royal Gala CH05f06 176
BSNP117 GB021E18 G/T LG13 both Royal Gala
and A689/24
CH03a08 3348
BSNP118 GB025H20 C/T LG9 in A689/24 CH01h02 1866
BSNP129 GB028J14 A/C LG17 in A689/24 CH05d08 529
BSNP140 GB17L10 A/G LG4 in Royal Gala CH05d02 604
Table 1
Distribution of substitution types among the candidate SNPs derived from BAC end
sequences
Type Total Percentage (%)
A/C 14 7.1
A/G 53 26.8
A/T 27 13.6
C/T 76 38.4
G/T 24 12.1
G/C 4 2.0
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genetic maps
The reliability of integration of the physical and genetic maps was
veriﬁed using the following SNP-based strategy. First, we veriﬁed
whether SNPs derived from the same contig mapped at the same
location on the linkage map. For this, two SNPs, BSNP66 and BSNP96,
were developed from opposite ends of the same BAC contig (contig
779; Table 2). The physical distance between the two SNP loci was
approximately 500 kb, and both SNPsmapped onto the same region of
linkage group 2 (Fig. 3).
Second, two contigs anchored onto the genetic map using BES-
derived SNPs contained mapped SSR markers previously assigned to
BAC contigs using a PCR-based library screening procedure (unpub-
lished data). BAC contig 4152 (1.8 Mb) contained SSR marker Hi03e04
(Fig. 4). This contig was mapped on a genomic region close to SSR
marker CH03a08 using BSNP1 screened on the bin mapping set (Table
2). As both CH03a08 and Hi03e04 are located on linkage group 13
(Silfverberg-Dilworth et al. 2006), this further conﬁrmed the accuracy
of mapping our BAC contig using BES-derived SNPs. Similarly, marker
BSNP2 anchored contig 3251 (1.3 Mb) to the genomic region close to
SSR marker CH05e05 (Table 2). Three SSR loci, including CH03d08,
CH01g05, and CH04f06 were also identiﬁed to be located on contig
3251 (Fig. 4). The latter four SSR markers were previously mapped
within the same genomic region on linkage group 14 [5]. Moreover,
the order of the four markers on contig 3251 was also consistent with
that of the genetic map. Therefore, our results suggested that the
integration of physical and genetic maps using the SNP-based method
was reliable.
Discussion
Developing of BES-based markers is very helpful for integrating of
physical and genetic maps
Integration of physical and genetic maps represents the most
important step in genome-wide physical map construction. BAC
library screening has been widely used for integrating physical and
genetic maps. However, this strategy is time-consuming, and can
generate false positives [18]. In contrast, genetic markers derived from
BESs can anchor corresponding BAC clones or contigs onto a genetic
map without any requirement for BAC library screening. Therefore,
development of BES-based markers is a promising tool for generating
integrated physical and genetic maps. In this study, large numbers of
ampliﬁcations with more than single bands, resolved on agarose gels,
as well as chromatograms with double-peaks have been observed,
thus suggesting presence of a high frequency of duplicated sequences
in the apple genome. The presence of these duplicated sequences
would then provide a source of false positives using the PCR-based
library screening or hybridization approach. Hence, developing of BES-
based markers is critical to integrate the physical and genetic maps of
the apple genome. To date, BAC-end sequence-based SSRs have been
successfully used to develop genetic maps in cotton [19] and soybean
[20]. In this study, we have demonstrated that BESs can also be used to
develop SNPs for integrating physical and genetic maps.Factors affect the efﬁciency in developing BAC-end sequence-based SNPs
in apple
In this study, 52 out of 228 BESs were successfully used to develop
SNP markers that mapped in our population, and were useful for
integrating physical and genetic maps using a PCR-direct sequencing
method. The apparent low efﬁciency (23%) in developing BAC-end
sequence-based SNPs may be attributed to several factors. First,
primers may amplify genomic DNA from ‘GoldRush’, but not from the
other two genotypes used; i.e., ‘Co-op 16’ and ‘Co-op 17’. All BESs
tested in the present study are derived from the same genotype,
‘GoldRush’, thus PCR failures may be attributed to sequence variations
at primer annealing sites [21]. However, we have been able to ﬁnd one
SNP every ∼250 bp, thus the probability of ﬁnding a SNP on a priming
Fig. 3. SNPs mapped on the apple linkage group 2 of ‘Royal Gala’ and A689/24.
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not entirely explain the lack of ampliﬁcation.
Recently, it has been reported that the grape genome has ∼11.2%
hemizygous DNA [22]; therefore, it is likely that deletion of DNA
fragments containing primers may be responsible for PCR failures.
Second, in this study we have used only three apple cultivars for SNP
discovery. It is reported that genotypes inﬂuence SNP discovery [23];
therefore, the limited number of genotypes usedmay have also played
a role in SNP discovery. Third, non-speciﬁc binding of primers to
repetitive sequences may have likely inﬂuenced SNP discovery. We
have found that 10 primer pairs ampliﬁedmore than two bands, based
on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. Moreover, we have analyzed ∼4000
apple BESs, and have found that ∼21% of BESs containing sequences
are homologous to plant repetitive sequences [24]. In addition, apple
is likely an ancient allopolyploid [25], and non-speciﬁc binding of
primers can be due to homeologous fragments in the DNA template. In
the future, it will be necessary to ﬁlter out BESs containing repetitive
sequences before developing BAC-end sequence-based SNPs in apple.
Fourth, we have observed ∼5% of DNA sequence chromatograms with
double bands. This may indicate that there are numerous indels
present in the apple genome, similar to ﬁndings reported in maize
[26]. This may also contribute to the observed low-yield of SNPs
identiﬁed, and provides some additional insight to variations present
in different regions of the apple genome. Finally, a few candidate SNPs
have failed to map due to the presence of monomorphic genotypes,
and/or difﬁculty in genotype scoring due to poor sequence quality.
Inability to place some of these BES-SNPs on the map may also simply
be due to the limitations of the binmapping approach; however, other
candidate SNPs may extend the coverage of particular linkage groups.
Selection of BESs for developing BAC-end sequence-base SNPs using a
PCR-direct sequencing method
The EST database is a major resource for SNP identiﬁcation [9–11].
BLASTing BESs against an EST databasewill enable the identiﬁcation of
SNPs in coding rather than repetitive regions, and increases the
efﬁciency of identifying SNPs in BESs that are useful for mapping.Indeed, in this study, we have demonstrated that a high percentage
(∼33%) of PCR products from BESs yielding single bands on agarose
gels subsequently failed sequencing, and that chromatograms of failed
sequencing reactions often contained more than two overlapping
peaks (Fig. 1). This indicates that either PCR products are not ampliﬁed
from a speciﬁc locus or that alleles contain deletion/insertion events.
To address the issue of multi-locus ampliﬁcation, efforts must be
carried out to reduce the probability of non-speciﬁc binding between
primers and the DNA template for developing BAC-end sequence-base
SNPs using a PCR-direct sequencing method. A high frequency of
sequencing failure of PCR products has been reported for primers
designed from non-coding regions of BESs; while, lower percentages
of failed sequences have been reported for primers designed from
predicted coding regions of BESs [12]. This means that BESs containing
coding region sequences must be preferentially selected to design
primers for developing BAC-end sequence-based SNPs using the PCR-
direct sequencing method.
SNPs are not evenly distributed in the apple genome
It has been reported that SNPs are not randomly distributed across
the genomes of rice [10], mouse [27], and human [7,28]. A similar
phenomenonwas also displayed in this study. For example, sequences
of PCR products ampliﬁed from three different apple genotypes were
assembled into 99 contigs, and only 67% of contigs contained SNPs.
Moreover, the number of SNPs from different contigs SNPs was
variable, ranging from 1 to 16.
In summary, the ﬁndings reported in this study suggest that
several key steps are necessary to develop BAC-end sequence-based
SNPs using a PCR-direct sequencing method. First, BESs containing
sequences homologous to plant repetitive sequences must be ﬁltered
out. Second, SNP detection can be carried out by comparing ﬁltered
BESs with public sequences such as those of an EST database. Third,
BESs containing coding region sequences must be preferentially used
to design primers for the SNP development using a PCR-direct
sequencing method. Finally, candidate SNPs can be quickly and
economically mapped to a region of a linkage group using a bin
Fig. 4. Two apple BAC contigs containing SNP and SSR markers.
Fig. 5. The SNP-based protocol for integrating physical and genetic maps.
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particularly useful as a screening tool to identify sets of SNPmarkers in
particular regions of the genome or to ﬁll in particular parts of the
genome that are marker poor as the bin set strategy substantially
reduces the effort required to locate markers to genome regions. A
more detailed mapping of these markers can then be carried out in
larger population sets in order to accurately locate the position of
designated markers or, in the case of markers that do not fall into bin
sets, may provide a strategy for extending the coverage of the map.
This optimized PCR-direct sequencing method for developing BAC-
end sequence-based SNPs can be easily adapted to any other species.
Materials and methods
Source of BAC clones and BAC end sequencing
Two complementary BAC libraries (BamHI and HindIII) from cv.
GoldRush were used in this study. The BAC vectors for BamHI and
HindIII libraries were pBeloBAC11 and pIndigoBAC-5, respectively.
BAC clones picked from 384-well microplates were inoculated in 96-
deep well plates containing 1.5 mL of 2× LB medium plus 12.5 μL/mL
chloramphenicol. Plates were then incubated at 37 °C with continuous
shaking at 325 rpm for 20–24 h. BAC DNA was then isolated using a
287Y. Han et al. / Genomics 93 (2009) 282–288modiﬁed alkaline lysis method. BAC end sequencing was performed
using the ABI Big Dye Terminator v3.1 (ABI, CA, USA).
PCR-based SNP identiﬁcation
The protocol of SNP identiﬁcation involved several steps, and these
are summarized in Fig. 5. Brieﬂy, BAC clones located at the ends of BAC
contigs were picked, and inserts sequenced at both ends. BESs were
trimmed to remove vector sequences and low quality sequence
regions using a 1% of base-call error rate (or a Phred quality value of
20) as a cutoff. High-quality BESs of≥300 bp in lengths were used to
design primers. These primers were then used to amplify three
different apple genotypes, including ‘Golden Delicious’, ‘Co-op 16’, and
‘Co-op 17’. PCR products were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis,
and those yielding single bands were sequenced.
Sequence data of PCR products were ﬁrst trimmed using default
parameters, and then aligned using Sequencher 4.6 software program
(Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI) with 80% minimum
sequence match and 20 bp minimum overlap. Mismatched base
pairs were then deemed candidate SNPs.
Puriﬁcation and sequencing of PCR products
PCR products were puriﬁed using the ExoSAP-IT puriﬁcation kit (U.
S. Biochemical Corporation, Cleveland, OH) according to the following
protocol. The ExoSAP-IT was diluted (1:8) with H2O. A 4 μL of ExoSap-
IT dilution was mixed with 10 μL of PCR products, and then incubated
at 37 °C for 30min. Following treatment, ExoSAP-IT was inactivated by
heating at 80 °C for 15min, followed by cooling at 4 °C. The sequencing
solution was prepared using an ABI Big Dye Terminator v3.1 kit (ABI,
CA, USA). A ﬁnal 10 μL reaction buffer was prepared by adding 2 μL of
5× BigDye buffer, 0.5 μL of BigDye, 0.5 μL of 10 μM primers, 5 μL of
cleaned PCR products, and 2 μL of deionized H2O. The cycling program
consists of an initial denaturation step at 96 °C for 2 min, followed by
50 cycles of denaturation at 96 °C for 15 s, annealing at 53 °C for 15 s,
extension at 60 °C for 3 min, and a ﬁnal extension at 60 °C for 10 min.
Automatic sequencing was performed using an ABI PRISM 3730
genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
Selection of a bin mapping set
A saturated genetic linkage map was constructed using AFLP and
SSR markers in a cross between ‘Royal Gala’ and selection A689/24 as
previously described [17]. A bin mapping set, based on this map,
was then selected as follows [17]. Markers were sorted by linkage
group and chosen to span the whole genetic map with intervals
ranging from 10 to 30 cM, which were then designated as bins.
Markers with missing data were not selected. A set of 14 plants or
individuals, representing the most unique recombination break-
points, was then identiﬁed by expert visual assessment. The bin
mapping set represented a total of 54 and 60 bins for each parental
map, respectively.
SNP mapping using a bin set
Primers ﬂanking candidate SNPs were used to amplify the bin
mapping set. All forwardprimerswere attached to anM13 tail (GTAAAA
CGA CGG CCA GT). PCR products were puriﬁed, and then sequenced
using the M13 primer. The sequences were ﬁrst aligned to verify SNPs,
and subsequently each progeny of the bin set was genotyped.
BAC library screening
To facilitate screening of the BAC library using the PCR-based
protocol, pools of 120 plates, 192 rows, and 288 columns were
constructed. These pools consisted of 46,080 BAC clones, representing∼6× haploid genome equivalents; whereby 23,808 and 22,272 clones
were derived from BamHI- and HindIII-restricted BAC libraries of
apple cv. GoldRush, respectively. Each plate pool was a preparation of
all BAC clones from a single 384-well plate. For row and column pools,
384-well plates were divided into units of 10 plates. Each unit of 10
plates was then stacked. Each row or column of stacked plates was
combined, yielding row and column pools, respectively.
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